
^““^^fc^^rcates Evelyn Arant and 
Came Graves presented Bella Abzug with a 
fine-feathered hat during her visit to Char- 
lotte on April 2. Abzug, former New York 

State Representative to the U S. Congress, was The Keynote speaker for UNCC’s "W(> 
men's Week.” (Photo by Eiieen Hanson) 

Over One Million American 

Children Are Abused Each Year 
RALEIGH-Five year old 

Mark had belt marks on his 
arms and legs. His mother 
beat him when he refused to 
eat his vegetables. 

When two-year-old Ellen 
cried, her father thought she 
didn't love him. It made him 
mad so he slapped her in the 
face. 

A young boy misses school 
regularly. His clothes are 

soiled, tattered and ill-fitting; 
his teeth are badly decayed. 

All of these children have 
been abused in some way, and 
the situations aren’t isolated 
ones. Over one million Ameri- 
can children are abused each 
year; five thousand die as a 
direct result of child abuse. 

“Child abusers are ordinary 
people who need help,’’ ex- 

plained Larry Sage, consul- 
tant in Protective Sendees for 
Children in the N. C. Depart- 
ment of Human Resources. 
“It is a myth that child abuse 
is confined to the ghettos. 

economNrtwH; krace'eanc, 
levels and religious faith. 
Parents who abuse their chil- 

dren often wish they didn't.” 
m According to Sage, the most 

commonly recognized forms 
of child abuse are: a) Physical 
Abuse: When a parent han- 
dles a child in such a way as to 
vent his or her own anger, 
with no intent to discipline or 
as an extreme form of disci- 
pline, the handling can be 
considered abusive. One slap 
can be as abusive as a broken 
bone if the attitude of the adult 
is abusive, b) Sexual Abuse: 
When a parent engages in sex 

acts or other forms of sexually 
oriented behavior with a child 
or when a parent, having 
knowledge of such abuse, 
takes no action thereby allow- 
ing the abuse to continue, c) 
Verbal Abuse: Words aimed 

at destroying the child’s 
image of him or herself, d) 
Emotional Abuse: All forms 
of child abuse are also auto- 
matically emotionally abu- 
sive. A child can be abused 
without ever being hit or 
called names. A child who is 
constantly made to feel worth- 
less or “no good” is an abused 
child, e) Emotional Neglect: 
When a child receives neither 
positive nor negative atten- 
tion, is never hit but never 
held close either, he or she will 
come to think of themselves as 
unloved and unlovable. 

“These are serious prob- 
lems which require statewide 
coordination of community 
activities to deal effectively 
with them,” said Sage. "Their 
serious physical and emotion- 
al effects are finally being 
recognized and more attention 
is being paid to prevention. 
This year during the Interna- 
tional Year of the Child cele- 
bration, we are intensifying 
efforts in addressing the pre- 
vention of child abuse.” 

The Statewide Child Abuse 
and Neglect Prevention Advo- 
cacy Committee (SCANPAC) 
currently chaired by Dr. 
Ronald Keeney, Medical Advi- 
sor, Burroughs Wellcome Co., 
was founded as an ad hoc 
committee under DHR’s Divi- 
sion of Social Services three 
years ago. It was started to 
develop and implement a 

statewide public awareness 

campaign using media mater- 
ials developed by the Depart- 
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare as a demonstration 
project. North Carolina was 
chosen as one of 20 sites. Since 
that time almost every county 
in the state has organized a 

committee to develop support 
and help for abused and neg- 
lected children. 

To continue to effectively 
coordinate local services in 

child abuse awareness. 
SCANPAC will become an 

autonomous, independent unit 
of concerned citizens and indi- 
viduals interested in the pre- 
vention of child abuse. It will 
become official at the Board 
Meeting, April 11. 

“We have worked well to- 
gether for three years with the 
Division of Social Services,” 
said Mr. Sage. “Now it is time 
that we have our own organi- 
zation and staff to further 
develop and promote the goals 
of the state board of directors. 
We are also examining the 
possibility of affiliating with 
the National Committee for 
Prevention of Child Abuse.” 

For further information con- 

cerning SCANPAC activities, 
write: SCANPAC, P. 0. Box 
30993, Raleigh, N. C. 27612. 

Southview 

Improvements 

Close Two Streets 
Fairview Avenue at Young- 

blood Drive and Lancaster 
Street at Southview Street will 
be closed beginning Friday, 
April 13 for approximately one 
week. 

These routes will be closed 
to facilitate Southview Street 
improvements. 

Traffic in the area will not 
be detoured during construc- 
tion due to lack of a suitable 
alternative route. The streets 
will be closed to through traf- 
fic, with signs posted by the 
contractor on Fairwood Ave- 
nue and Lancaster Street to 
notify motorists. All local 
traffic will be maintained. 

Subscribe to the CharlotU 
Post! Your support helps! 
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OFFERING SAVINGS OF 

'/f 'to '/a. o£P 
opportunity for you to u>mc in and select from the 
of these exceptional bargains. Extraordinary "buys" 

■ner and "Rendezvous”daytime, dinner and even- 

•:ts, coats, costumes, boutique fashions,-sports- 
"Esprit"and "Elan” contemporary 

and casual shoes. 

lotto, N.C. 

1974 Trade Act Provides 

Adjustment Compensation 
by Susan Ellsworth 

Post Staff Writer 

Employees who have lost 
their jobs because the indus- 
try or firm they worked for 
was unfavorably affected by a 

foreign trade agreement can 
receive compensation. 

The increased sales of less 
expensive imported goods that 
compete with sales of Ameri- 
can goods have caused 
businesses to lay-off workers. 
The Trade Act of 1974 provides 
for adjustment compensation 
for people separated from 
their jobs. 

When an industry or firm 
has been certified by the 
International Labor Affairs 

Bureau (ILAB), as being ad- 
versely affected, workers who 
are laid-off may be entitled to 
adjustment assistance allow- 
ances called "TRA Allow- 
ances." 

-'Under TRA up to 70 per- 
cent of a person’s wage can be 
collected for up to one year,” 
according to Merry Hatrick.’a 
spokesman for the Employ- 
ment Security Commission of 
North Carolina. 

Employees may claim bene- 
fits such as specialized train- 

^JB^obsearch^Uowance^n^ 

relocation allowances. 
Thirty -five employees of 

the Whitin Roberts Company 
in Charlotte.N.C. filed a peti- 
tion for adjustment assistance I 
under The Trade Act of 1974 
It was approved 

The Department of Labor j 
concluded that increases of j 
imports like or directly com- j 
petitive with textile machin- ! 
ery distributed from the Char- j lotte plant of Whitin Roberts j 
Company contributed to the I 
separation of workers at that 
plant. Therefore, the laid-off 
employees are eligible to ! 
apply for adjustment assist- I 
ance under the Trade Act of J 
1974. 

To qualify, an employee j 
must contact the Division of i 
the Employment Security i 
Commission in their area and j 
give notice of their eligibility | 
for adjustment assistance. ! 

Do You Have Your i 

Subscription j 
To The 

Charlotte Post? 

Call 376-0496 

j Dress Shirts 
i *6°° .& up 

Short Sleeve 

j Knit 
i $/!99 v, .... 

"THE FRIENDLIEST STORE IN TOWN 

JERRY'S MARKET; 
■ V "SfM'vittlismft In hine Meals 

JJI 4227 STATESVILLE Rl). 

596-9822 
OPEN 7 WAYS A WEEK 

MON. SAT. 9 AJVL 10 PJV1. SUNDAY 8 8 

% mile hexontl l-lia ai lute a 4ce. 
—-:—:--------- 

lenaenzea 

Smoked Hams 
Butt Portion Shank Portion 

89S 
Center Sliced 

Ham Steaks 
TL- n_x /M _I ii_ 

I MIC LICJI V^l V.UIIIICU I lumo 

Ham TSZr1 *599 
r"MONEY SAVING COUPoTT~"j| 
! DIXIE CRYSTAL SUGAR *°'S\ 
■ 5 Lb. Bag QQ0 &SES || 
| WITH COUPON PLUS $7.50 GROCERY ORDER LIMIT ONE ■ 

| Without Coupon $1.39 5 Lb. Bag 

£ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  
J Good through Easter Sunday 

Sprite Coke Dr. Pepper 
2 Liter Bottle 

Fresh Spring Produce $ 
Kale Rape and Turnip 5 

Greens 5 
Fresh 3 lb. ^ j 00 « 

■ Fresh J 
Green Beans *1°° J 
Crisp * 

Lettuce 3 Large Heads •1* 
Bunch 3 Bunches 

Spring Onions 
Red Delicious 

Apples_3u». 
Fresh Florida 

Celery 3 stolkt 
Florida Red 

I Potatoes s Lb. BaJ 

rvran 

iracle Whip 
c 

1 Pi 
_ 

Sunbeam pk. of 3 

, Honeybuns 
f reg. P* Jerry's 
[prkE79 Price 

^ TtoMoway ’a Oflem ’a SAcp 
, TRYON MAI L SHORING CENTER 

4500 north TRYON STREET 
i: CHARLOTTE NORTH CAROLINA 28213 

(7041597 8153 

Men’s Suits 
All Styles & Colors 

*69^ _& up 

If Its Shirts You Want, Its Shirts 

We Have AU Styles & Colors 

\ Boy’s Wear 

Suits Sizes 12 to 20 

j Pin Stripe & Solids & up 

I U Long Sleeve 

| rs. Nylon Shirts 8 to 20 

! J *]0" W A" & up 

*l| 2 IV j r Casual Suits! 
$49*> & up! 

Drew | Slacks 12 to 20 | 

*105, S 
S j 

toaxm: >3K-: >3K< xat< » 

WE ARE 

OPEN 

EASTER 
SUNDAY 

7 AM TO 

2 PM 
Boneless 

Chuck Roast 

Boneless 
__ 

Beef Stew * 1 
CHUCK STEAKS 
RIGHT FOR THE GRILL * “| 40 

Bone In Lb. 

ft Let’s Have A Cook-Out 
^ftLean 5 Lb. or More 

fHamburger 3"| 39 
Gwaltney 

Great Dogs 99® 
Hot Sausage 99® 
Valleydale 
Boloana Allmeat m I 

Surefresh The B|g.Bjg 0nes qq 
Texas Biscuits 3 1201 cons X 

Sealtest a-* 

Ice Cream Bars 12 p°ck *X 
Fres!! Mrs. Filbert's 

Med"ct^/ ol®°- 59c Country <^r^Dz Golden Quarters ^ Lb. 

zest 

Pink Salmon 
t lb. Con $J39 

Sealtest 8 Oz. 

Onion Dip 
2 for • joo 

We Are Open Easter Sunday 7 AM To 2 PM j 


